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First time. Dudes from the Rock feel a little more saucy than usual with
these celebrities out on the town. They are here for a good time, and if
that means a beer. They may not have a problem with a shot or two,

and I'm sure we wouldn't either, as they are going to be playing.
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when calling 'getServiceInstance(Class c);' I'm curious why I'm getting
null in the Service instance = null; line of code in the following code.
public interface Packet { String getId(); void setId(String id); String

getContent(); void setContent(String content); String getFrom(); void
setFrom(String from); String getTo(); void setTo(String to); String

getMeta(); void setMeta(String meta); String getStatus(); void
setStatus(String status); } public class SummaryPacket implements
Packet{ private String id; private String content; private String from;
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